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d" rose from 19,000,000 10'1840 to o1.0()(),OOO
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, > �;: agal� with Its twenty: pa.ge�,? s�one8 an
: in 1884, but declin�d\\i, 45,000,000 inlSil7. :
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. . "i'�sll,aBap,�,ro.pere� B aies .!1n ,c.?arirecelltlystabbM.to�deatha.gflllt,I"mlJ)l' H·.A IjL� &' A'.·,", .·ROCE,R,I'E.��,'�eventy-Flve Cents a Year In Adva��e"<i�e'are for:,tlleu,)lse. ,9Iil�ren .ou�ht. to

IIIRlIUll1 Wells at,Map1e''HiIl., " 0 " rJ 0A.d\:ertl�lI)g $2.00 an Inch Ptlf, month. '.' �,h�\'e �s much fun �earn�ng to re�(l ,as in. .

Geo, Eng-lander 'lJ�put'frve miltl� 'fnmi
,El'lt(jred,lo':tllo Post Dillei' In ·Topelm. ,for'. :,�ear�.�ng to
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"t!lis,ei�y,'- �ruugl�t'a.tj�eet,potato.,the·otl:- 4.18' K'ansas Av'en'ue,
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best eSflay on alcohol in Shawnee eounly;' cont�lnB a very. abl�. article on .'Chlt, The amount paid �(l� to pensioners' at I . ,
... .---��. ,Caved and dwellinzs, handsomely Illus- the

. Topeka 'a�ellcy the pm:t week was I .-_ ..
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trated; a: st�:ong moral lesson is 'gi,v�n til '$21.516. ., ',,:' ,,\�:
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WE's"r �� -��,) N FOU'NDR'YFOR COAL >

husbands. ,1Il, Mrs: Arnistr6ng's story, r , ... v. .',... ' .I.LI tv
,

'

go to "Her'Husband";. "LiterarY Topics" has The fall wheat IS I��SPlen�I� COlHhtlO�l.
J. V. Mc�EELY,

I
pleasant' and instructive articles on "Lit" .It has not. looked, soc, prumisiug at this

.
Corner of �dams and Fourth. ::erary O�t�'acism';, "Disputed A,lltllOl'sllip" season for ma�y year�;,. ,

,
.--� "The MM\)t Authol'ess,'" etc.: the' poems Oreat bargains in ,�Jegant and stylish$250 I� qA;SHI. 3 Wor�(>�tpl"s 11m! '1 Ilia by Luther O. Riggs.' Miss' Rackerd .MilIinery at'Mrtl� ,S',4. Savage's, corner of3 �eb�ter s Dlctlonarles, worth �RIl, ',AlIII , and others: an excellent paper is entitled Seventh and Qufney.,4 Dictionary Hnlders, worth $15. lO.,gl�(,11 : " Cups of Cold Water" and the number' ":",as PRIZES for heflt PRRIlYfI OIlFlWf'l'1ng- , ,
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ft' .the qllestion "Why should I URe II Dict.ion· i ends WIth the famous Light r O�dB, of
.

The Intttiement mann ac ory IS a cer-

.ary'Hol!lfli·?" For fIliI partieulnrs. >,"JI,l : ..�ditorDemenil.· For specimen copy, send' tainty ntw,'as buta fpw hundred dollars
to La.Verne. W. Noyes. 99 ,% �Ol. ��T� : 'six cents to New St. Louis Magazjlle Co., remain to . be raised, and thatwill be se-Monroe st .. ChlCag!? the. maker of DwtIO.,. ' 21H N Eighth st' St Louis !\Io cured within a few, d'ays:ary 1l0Iderr3. Or Ill.qull'e at your book �' ,�.". ,

'. '

store. .
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A' t' 'f Th' L ,,\ III : > The United States attorney's office is in" n ,examma Dn ,0 e OD( on us- ". .' , 't'.':.' 1 ". b
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',. ' : ,trated-News (A�erican reprint) for Oct receIpt.of lIlfor,ma Jon tlu�t,a num, er 0 '

AND ·BUOKWH;EAT MIlL' r 22d '11 I tr' E r h
.' 'f 'tt" arrests have been. mad,s of pl:)rsons, caught

"',:. ","�, III" :' .' .., ", r .

'. '. :WI SlOW I.e ng IS. ,�I�� 0 ,16, 'huntin in ihe Indian tenitory.:, ' r�L 1 � AIb� DOW comm(ln��d m�k_JDg' ,I �p�1 ya�ht race.lllustratlO!)fI HI connec-
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" BUCKWHEAT' F'LOUR:--'

. j ti��.witlJ .th,e Sta�e."?fIreland; OU)' ?OIDi)- .

' Grp!"fl� �?���l� � th�,,�..;reat_fl."e.cent., .

" _: ;. ',,/.
"

'd"'ll 'h' h t ')i't' �",'·luli!�:p.oOf..).u.St.,James�sPark.atl't1iilDa�. store, Nn;423 Karl.,�Avei F)iE,�rool�8'''"WrlteforPncesan ,WI pay 19 as, mar e pnM the B;it1sI-1' ',Mission to Morocco' and Prop.' Taller t1lan'any poupee ever' see Ii
'

,

for buckv.:eat., Sket<;heson the RjverCongo. A sleeping, in Topeka. --.,..........��---.

Salesroom 304 Kansas Avenue. Beauty represents a handsome tiger at·
---.--•.-,._-

rest, while Christening Sunday presents A large Rnd 'complete line of elegant
illfancy, SUlTollDfied Ly ailmirers. The 'FiGl an� Winter l\'lillinery at very attrac�
price of the mimber being only ten cents tive prices at Mrs. E. C. Metcalf's,SOH
pl:teps it ill the reach of all . .I�very news Kan. Ave. Also Hair goods in extemlive
dealer has it. The ,office of publicatioll variety and low .priees.

'

is in the' Potter Building New York City.'

·DEALERS IN'

./;�>. _"',i ,D' MACHINE WORKS .

Prop.
Manufacfurer of

$ .ENGINES,·
,

..
"

, . .' "" ..
,

"

�.�,c.).in.evy, &te.

'J',.�
. E -wALLIN,

MERU ANT TAILOR,
Kansa·s Avenue.

will be

�pstai�(�'::"" North, Tppeka.
," Perfect fit guar;· ,!'",_""vi. ,Repair�ng, c�eaning. and, ,all, other
work in my line T\":' nptly attended to.

,
, '!. "

,

,

It iA,to be h�ped'.tha:t eve�y laQ�.ow�er
in,j,he ei�y of "Topeka ·will 'at once sub..',
scribe to, or tak6 stock in, the:sl,1Iin.r man.

UfaetpTy:.·' The- rp.as(.rO:� f�r'wishing tQ Ae
eurl\ it are too ,apparent' to requ:ire ex-

plA.n"ti,on.
' '.

. "



, their 8upal'16Ts, tho �tigar\.o,�n6 1U�l'k�_
r.ses 80 Umt none ,but,'the "wealthiest
clasa cit: tll.g-ljickel's 0.1)(1 chicken�
Ullin/es can Iffi'onl to, gorge themselvea
on the s:lcchu"rine :pulp. ,').:'40 .more
arjstocratic elasses of Chinese, :s1;1oh 'as,

pawnbrokers, baroors,' and' fish-ped
'aiel's, do not p'atl'OI)ize th'e �ugil.r-oa:ne
merchant extensively, preferrin!! to top
off a, banqu,et wi til stewed' blrds';.ue,stfl.flapjacks, of, lily powder, rats ,lrv:er
bl;odiette, ,or tb� fins of a juvenile'shark,
fried to ll"benutiful brown .cri!!I' .ln axle
grease.

'

The delightful tourlst, if tho
mal'ket ,is a� -its condition, Invests in
some of'tIIe to'othsome 'poles, and, after
cOllvertino- his -iuternal economy Iuto
aln'moor YUl'a gocs on hi!!> round of
pleasure full of enthuslnsm '

and. um;e.lined sugar.; "

HI! next takes in the fish market, and
is mucb impressed' by' the simple man-:

ner� and, open placid cotinte_n.anoe of
the ,shrimp peddler, who has Just come
in from Hunter's .point; to dispose' of.
'his moming's catch,

'

Shrimps are it
great C�ll'iosity to th�. toqrists,from the
middle 01.' western states, especially' as
he thinks they are craugbt'with a'hook
and Iine; :E;vel'yone of the strangers
from the Atll\ntic states is' not sufficient
ly_versed: ill �iscatoral arts to know
that �he shrimp'is wooed with a, net
from his 'sandy rett:elJ;t� along the odor
iferous shores of Butehertowii bav., ';[lhe
amount of information on the subject
of 8hrjmp� and fishing gcnel'ally which
the inqllis'itiv� tourist gets in Chinatown
will never give him brain fever. ,Every
white man who goes into the Chlna>
,town fish mauket dressoll like a pel'sou
of influence. and bent upon the acqui
sition of knowledge" is looked upon as
a dangerous spy. who has a dozen writs
and subpqlnas in his pocket. 'fl:ie ooolyfishermall lives in open violation of the
laws of the land with regard to the sizes
,of nets, .the olose season. and other
provisions for tho preservation �f {isl!,
He,sweeps the bay ceaselessly With :hls
mosquito bars and catches evel',vtluug
tliat, comes his way, from It shrimp to
a man-eatin .. sliark. He never casts
back anythi�g, into the wnter because
of its youth or imml\turity. and is
therefore pursued by the' fish cotnmis
stoner's deputies .as ,3. foe to the ,fishing
Industuy.' 'fhe tourist who drops into
tbe market with a-note of interrogatlon
in his e,ye'is therefore put down by the
whole Chinese population of the pluee
as an officious minion of the fish com

missioners, and recieved with ominous
silence and scowls,' Aftot' a vain en
deavor to elicit some information in
pigeon English to 'touri�t deP:1.l'ts. con
vinced that while the chinese fisherman
is a very industrlous individual he is
also lackinz inthe sociable character-
istics of otl�er classes of his couutrvuien, -----.----

like the cobbler and the pork-butcher. A New 'I'ale for the Nursery.
As 'be strolls toward Iris hotel for Every oue is familiar with the storylunch the tourist stops to observe a of the mother whose child had beenMonzoltan, with a red, bntton in his carried oil' by an eugle, and who. toalpa�a cap, drilling holes in some little

I hlld li b d 1 to tlhemisphercs that look like ink-bottles. res�ue ier c I
.'

C im e 'a one ie

Tliis personage proves to be deaf and, 'eyt'I6 from which the boldest mO,un�.dumb, as far as nppearauces go. He aineer shrunk bank �ppalled,. 'I'hls
does, not even lift his eyes from his stock illustration of the maternal inwork when questioned as to what he is stiuct is now capped by a, bear .storydoing, and the tQurist finally wearies from Savoy, A bear 'having killed a'of his efforts to ext_l'lLCt, an answe.r, and Shepherd boy, the vil1age�s organizer]goes home pondering over the Sight of a hunt for the animal. rile mother,'Clihlatown and the d:ljgence of the armed with 1\ gUll, insisted, upou acdeaf-mute vender of M.ongo�i!�n ink- companylng .Lhe party. They camebottles, '.the'supposed 'muto IS III real- back, She did not. Next day tile
ity the wily Individual who keeps in re-: poor woman was found lying in a
pair all the opium pipes needed on the secluded spot, her dress in rags, her
block, who directs ,victims of the terr -

arms crushed and her face coveredble habit to convenient dcns, supplies with blood, At her side was 1\ hugeyoung smokers with tt.ae deadly dmg, bear qnite dead, its head sm!tshe(i by a
acyd keeps a watcll�ul eye .after ,the dischat'ge from the' gun which; shc bal}police lest they organIze a r:ud 011 thc taken with her, The hope IS enterestablisliment,s of his, patroll8, He is tamed'that she ,may evel\tually recovfar fi'om denf. or dllJU b, as the tourist er, but the woman has not yet been
imagined, fol' that imlivillual has not able' to give an account of her strug'O'leturned the c,orncr befOJ;e the, wily MOI,I- with, tbe bear, which killed her c"ii,1.gblian lifted his' e):es fr�m chis work and ,which mu!!t, have bee� ten·Hic. Wh(l�ll'emarkcd to n pig-ta.�led pard: "Da we' get, t!le story' of 9mt struggle It
yank.kay tllZlll' �ee hlwo-lay ,�ht1n po�- willm:i�e tfi�\ grand tonr of ,all theton-song moy t�z,�' w:hi;ch bei,ng inter- Sluiday.ischool books in the 1vholeIpl'e�ed, ,means: "Her� s another for., English;speaking world,,-Pall MalleiO'n devil come aronnd from the news- Gazette,'papers to bill�n us np agilln, May the '

cobblc'stones trip him up IJ.nd bl'eak his
long neci" ','

-------+��--------

MR, W. N. BEAUCLERK, second sec

retary of the British legattou at Rome,
has been transferred to Washington,
and will shortly arrive there,

COL, l\{APJ.ESON, the onoe grent
operatic Impresario, ,is now a provincial
tourist in Great Britain with a singing
company beaded by Minnie H�uk,

WILLIAM RUSSEL LEVER, the oldest
gpaduate �f 'Hai'val'd college, and tile;,
oldest'. mille resident of Plymonth,
Mass" died Sunday, aged 96, He grad-
uated in 1808.

'

JOHN S, DELANO,'
in Grant's cabinet: is a partner of "Joe"
Dwyer in a New Mexico cattle ranch"
and they own twenty thousand head of
cattle between thew,

S, S. Cox bas llc:lriyflnishecl his new

house in Washington, which he is
building with great care and under. his
personal supervision j but he expects to
sell it again, because it seems to be part
of the American disposition to sell a

bome as soon as it is made. '

MAJ. BURKE. proprietor of .'i'he New
Orleans Times- Democrat, president of
the world'S exposition fizzle, and state

,

treasurer .. of Louisiana, is looming up
as a candidate for a United.States sen

.

atorship. . His friends' hope to make
him Senator Gibson's euccessor.

THREE real live ptlucesses have en
tered upon a dramatic career during
the recent past> The Princess Pigna
telli and Dolgorouki are to appear
shortly at Vienna, and Princess Auna
Ratief has engaged at the Hanlin
d'Hiver, in Berlin, tlnder the name of
Vera Goraschof.

====
THE grave of Charlotte Temple. in

New York, is ,vlsiteil by more to,llrists
than any other sepulch6l', wUh the si n- ,

gle exception of G�ll. Gl'a�t's. It is in
Trinity church yai'd near the enti'ance
oil the north side, I and is covel'ed with Ii
large brown st6nc, bearing the
tunate gid's nam�,



One of the best things
green food for young chicks next wi?
tel' and spring is oats, Sow them ID

boxes of Emrtl� which you may put in



CItr-

A poet dolllfnll.V exeluims: "Ah!
WhBre are the g rts of long 1l:;"P" He.
will lind them in the ballet.�Trl)y

Boil s'owly for IHtlHlII minutes two

"UI-'4 of mulusses; add one-half cup of
bULl"I', cool IIlId add I WO spoonfuls
of cohl water, one heaping teaspoonful
of l!ill�el' uud flollr: �o roll,

BLAGKBElmY JAM.o
Tnke f01l1' lJ"unds .. ," Iru it, put into a

kettle 'with two pounds of pOOlI COlLl'S,e
�1I�:Il' and �cl, over It slow. tiro, gently
b ..dlll.r it 'fOI' one hour, occasionally
I'til'l'Ilig it to prevllnt burning, \Vhen
done !Jut II jars and se«l.

GOOI) CAKI�.

"'l',/weler.
The pol eeman who never arrests

anyl'o,ly but little boys mi!,!ht be eulh-d
a val'iet, of eollurer iulallllllu.- WltS/'"



I Don't subscribe for ..n� Paper or M..gazin� 'without callingon us.
I

We 'will save YOl,l the price of one paper, atleast. Orders by mail p)'omptly atten� to.
.

.
'

Address SPIRIT OF KANS,AS, Topeka, 'Kansas.

'I'hut farml.!r8 <WI't gPTleml1y'f''I",hogth� necessrty of uu orii.llIlzat.JOJ;, ar«

ready ,for it, 11:1 ()TU\'t\1l by t.h e IIlLl'iolil8
lorms of ullited efil)rt I hu t are �')ll ag
ing up hera und theta. Iti« Ioi Pat
reus to SM to ,t tn'll. t he elU.llll� of i I.e

"J suupuse;'.' suhl tho reporter, "thai
you zneet with some- queer incidents in
the course of YOllr rsrues .. P"

I "Yell. 1 l·I'"I�J,lU"-.ll· It customer com-
Jng to me nllt IOIll! a�o lor hi,; second
art itic III )eg, lie has worn til" ti I'll
for" number of years. He 8111d
he wus ill much I rouhle of 11111111.

tioes �f Iffip()l't,ano('l, all. L act ou t,lll1ill.
Memb ...rtl of ttieGrMJgtl'!;i),ll'l.hl be ',(1

ry if'avorabl(ol to Hurl fnt-ud lv to raj [llP] ,,'
clubs and 01 her lo.:al bl)e!pt 1('9 'I'huy
are all preparuu; 1 h(� fiil'llWl'
Grange 'I'hey nrc t he �h�pPJ u!.i
stones roth« b01:l1 /l1lr)1ll0",t "11 (1c'f\;lsfllI
farrr.erl'l org'll.uJzatiQl, tho w,)l'i,l lrus
e-ver known,

'1'1111 c!,It"S
tion in b s mind was �vl,elhll. lo �Idl
her before or wait until :tIl"I' nun IIII!..:O.
I advised h m to inlol'l)1 her btJiortl-
11l\Dd, as otherwise she III I,: ilL lruve l"g II
.g1·Olllld to apply Ior 1111 1111 u ulrneu L of 1
the IDm'l'lage o� the �l'olltlll I)f decep- ILion. H'I told nil' nft o rwn.rd Ihdt,'he followed mv ad vic«, R.1111 the

Women IHwd thp. bnl lot. llot h{'C(\llhP
thf\y are Itllgt,1F., hut 11l�('nH,;e thl�.v alt-'
oue half t.he human 1'111)1'. �f �'tJIlIPD
vot� tbe.y WIll OftPlt VOt,B 19'I)I)l'r!.lIll;\,'0]1 angl'1l.v 01' selti"bl:y, a:-:i men do; and
,they have tbl,l same righi tu C( LOUJlt
these fli'l'brS and to It-l;'tro by t.1J(�ul
For SQlf proh>1l11L1lJ, [.II �'IRt,i(l", fOl'ihe
CODRiRhmc.v of om po li! ,onl priuci plos,they have a, l'lghl. to tlw ballot, if a
pair of seissor« breaks a.pn: t , 11'1'11 have
it rivited agaJll: not !'P<':d']Hl) «itln-r
half pI)HH.IB�H:-:i augu1lc 1'lllPl"� Wllty (JV
er the other, hut IIPG'1..1Cif\ 1t l:JI.;p::t two
halves to run ke 11 \1 hol«, - T. \\. Hro :

GINdON .

. SUGGES'rlONs Tu l(p �;;AS PIWI'LE
.Kaosln vflt(�run '7 wb�- �-I/;h 10 l,eHI)



Hjs wings were purple of bloom,
And eyed as the peacockis plume,

They tralleiJ and flurned In the air;
Clcqt' brows with lilt aureole rImmed,
The gold I'ID� orj!{ht�llcd Jtrid dimmed, INow-rose, now fell on hlsllalr.

ou, the marvelous 'eyes!
All strnllge witlllL 1�lpt surprlse ; >I
, 'rller mused lind drellmed U8 be went;'1The great lIds, rlrno4tlllg und white,"
Screeued' the !!Iory from sIght;

1I:Is lips were most I�noclliit. ,

HI, clear'hands shlnfn� w,fthal, I
Bore lilies, sllver 1,IIId tall,; .

, Tb at had grown In the presence o£Goti;
His lobe WIIS fnslliollcd and spun
Of turcads from tile heart of the sun;

His feet with whfte fire were shod, I

o friend, with the stfnVe, white brow,
No dust of travel hast thou,

,

Yet thou hast come from afar,
Beyond the sun and the moon,
Beyond the night aud the noon;

.

, ADd thy, brother the evening start

He entered In at tllo gate,· 'I

, Where the law-givers sit In their stille,
Where tile Jaw-breakers shiver and qUlake;

The rustling of his Jong wings '

I
'LIke music from gold harp.strlngs, -'

Or �ongs'that the dear birds make. I

None saw a� he passed their way;
But the 'children paused In their play,

I Ani!' smtled 8S his feet weut bv;
A bird sang clearfrom the nesli;
Aud n babe on Its mother's breast

f' I' "ched hands �"Itli an eager cry.

The women stood b,V 'the 'well, ' I
Most g'rnve, and the laughter fell,

The chatter and gossip grew mute;
They l'IIislld their liauds to their eyes,
Bud the gold sun waxed In the sides;

Was' that'the voice of a Iutej

All In the stillnes and heat,
'

The angel passed through the street,
Nor paustnjr nor.Iocldne behind,
God's fluger-touch on lIfsllps;
His great .wlug,s fire at the tips;

His gold hair flame In the wlud., I
-From K��8 "Sharnroliks.'I'

� FOUR-�EAE C;LOVE�t.
Out by the edge of the meadow, un

der au apple tree that' Was sen�it1g
showers of delicate white and pink I

petals down' to the grass with Elve�'YI
breeze. lay pretty Nora Creely: fastl

asleep. The soft and sweet" scented I

leaves lay scattered all over her b�'ownl
dress, and some nestled in her' t\lick.
dark hair. and one had fallen upo� one I

of her eyelids. and reposed there las if I

pleased with the position., : '

Nora's arms were bare to the elbow.
'

and were u ndeniablv red and sh9wed I

signs of toil. and her face was tarnedl
and brown save' where the heal,thy
,Young blood showed throu.!ih I the
.brown, Her lips were parted. anti

between them were glimpses of, ,,�hite
teeth that were the envy of aU I who

.saw them, and all who knew he� sawl
them often. for she was' always Ijugh
iugnud blithe, and, somehow. the ricb

, I

color. dark hair and pretty 'teet� al]
see rued tQ belong to those beautiful
blue eye� that looked so honestljr out
from under the heavy . black lalshesj
true Irish. eyes, than which nonJ are

more lovely. I
Nora was only a servant, but, she

. Was an honest and conscle'ntiourl one

and a capable one,' and her' ricb Irish'
voiceused to' troll forth those ore ,nhig;

.

.old ball17�ls that keep you vibljatingr
between 'jl. smile, and a tear: ,Th�'chil+
dren idQli2ied good Nora, an'� th� mis'+,
tress leaned upon her in lIorl'oW' and

joy; the master' spoke of her

great tl'easure"'!pon �arth, an

me.

And here N01';.1. laid her face down

among the clover and cried. not wildly
bor boisterously, but patiently and

.wearily; and fiqally. worn out with
-emotiou,"she fell into an un�nsy slum

ber; whieh grew sweeter and sounder.
until finally she dreamed, '

,

, She' dreamed she was back ill her old
home; that 'everything was just ns it
used to be. She saw her mother, in her
short 'gown aud petticoat. trottin�
about as usual. huntfug for strav bits
of dust on her spotless belongings; saw

hell sick sister, with her two children,
and last, and sweetest of all. she saw

Dermot. .

He came walking up the lane with
his elastic, strong steps," and she felt
her heart beat witt} delight as he came

and .took her hand in his and bent his
handsome dark eyes down to look Iirto
hers. And then they walked along the

path that I,cd .to the old meadow uud
orchard, and there they sat down ,Iln�l
talked, over the future .

, "Ab, Nol'lI. �,y darling. I fear' we

shall hll'Ve to'fin:d a four-leaf clover be-
fore we can be happy,

'



 



uuted in Murcl] of the lollowlIIg Y(I:Il'.
king John of ElIglund W.lS forced to

grant tho M,t!!;ua Uhurtr-r, JIIIII! 15,
1215: when the great suu] W,t� atlixud
thereto at Runnemede, It IUo,tld,)lv be
tween Stl{il1e� and \Vill.bol', The orsr

inal'MlI,gnR Charta is preserved ill the
BdLish Museum,

Till the fifteenth century no Chris
tians Were a.llowed to re« .. lve int,ures't,
of money, and Jews W,'I'\" t hu only
usurers, and therefore t)fl"ll 1J1I11ISildd'
and persecuted. In E"l(llIlIci, under
Edward VL, interest was forlllll,reu ell

tlrelj, from rellg ous mot lve s,

'(THE NEW Q'QININE,Y'.

�I!!!'IJ!I!I!�IIM

,HER
;, � "",ljllll11",'""tl'othc ·'LOVl!:J.I. ""_-'SIJEU"todcr�V' h" ('I''' UJ!{ a lid UO It "JlSiCl; ,I lid 111 I�"H t i n 0' tLlILII al\Yt '1IiI"tll.1J1·,'tlht.'"ul'l\l '\\,II:.'lItud 11\�I�UW.I{5'''IIi)·.t��, \1 It \ \\,hh !dll cluLiJetl cluuu \\H\tvut lul,tllDg, we \\in,-I It:lunJ l�IC lHUUUY.

•
,

)o1?:.J ACENTS V�AN'TED I,�,,;:/ ill overy county, we (lAN SIJO'V PROOF that A,ent.
_' Hie mak ing hom $'5 to $150 l,er month. l...meri

� �'';IL��:.r:���JI��t'�::i�'W:II�,!�le \\:�;�I�['J)rj�'�'�:�t� �;.. ,�e,:� ,

, plo 10 litOf:;(! f)('foIirl_IU_( an nfren'Cy.'$�. AIHfI the: C'elell r lltedIi J':\ ,",'t'ONE ,vn ll'i(H"RS ILt nlllllUfftclurAt.' jo"e.tP"I("I' \\(' mvit« tho sr r rct esr iu\,e"ti.:zatillll, t;tlud, rourutili rCHb 011 1L PURllll cu �-,l rllt fill t her pa rt icu la 1'8,

LOVELL WASHER CO., Erie, Fa.

18RS-EVERY �ADY-SHOULD: T�KE IT-iSBSMorc SiI'ongly
Vouched It'OI'' PETERSON?S'MAGAZINEThan Any
Olliel' DI'Ug

or
LIrERATURE, A;RT, AND FASHION
Sketches of Nato,d Piaces and People, Splendidly-lIIustratad Articles,Tales and �oyelets by Famous Authors,

'

Illustrated ,Hail1:ts on the Fashions, Numerous Work-Table PatteB'n5_
THE Jl"E"'T A NIJ CHic,\, PR"'T of tI," lady'R-buol,", It I!'h'es more for tho J"O"�y 81111 c;lmhi nesgreater merits thun H)IY OUII·1. Irs sturlea, 110,,)lct8, f IC., uro UlluHttcLi tu bo the Lest I'Huiadlt'li • .Its contrtbutors are u.nlilllg' (lit! 1111)8t P01J1111u' authors of Amelifa,A: FULL-SIZ!': J"�E"S-r,\l'l'ER'" with ,,,('h number, which alone I, worth tho "rice of thenumber, Evc!',V III 'Ill It, nlKIl, tho 0 III'I'CIII R 1\ l\IA�['1JO'I![( COLO}.tED FASIlION-PLA'l'E, auperhlycolored, and J.!i"ill� trio Illc�t r'll isl.m fo:tylrR of dress, A 1FiO. household, cookery, onrl other receipts, articleson urt-embroidery, fiu\\ er-culruro, home-decorntiuu=d n S1101 t, everythiug Iuteresttng to ladles.

------�

"'CLUB-PREMIUMS FOR 18881 'FINEST 'EVER OFFEREDI�
TERMS. ALWAYS IN ADVANCE, 82.00 A YEAl;t. .

2 Coples for

'S3'OO'1
With tho plpgn�t book, "Choice nemR," or 1\ (lu'go .leel-enI'Tavlng. "Th"3 •• ". 4.00 Wroath uf ,lllllllurf�lI,es," as a premium f<Jr l;0tUIIg up tho ctuu,

4 Copies fl,r 86.40 'VIII, "n .,ctr�, COPY I"f the 1I111gtlzino'for lS�S, us a premium, to tht>(I " " 9.00 person gutlillg up the club,
IS Copies for' 88.00 W;th both nn "'1:<trl\ 'cnp,v of the ;'"l:a1,;nO for 1888 n nd tho 11Irl{a steel-7 10.50 engruvlug ot' the buul" U OliolcH Cl'JI1B" tv tho ]H.1I't10n gettiug up thu cluu.

FOR LARGER 'CLUBS STffiL GREATER INDUCEMENTSi '

Addre88, po8t-p�id; CHARLES J PETERSQN,
306 Chestuut St., rhiladelphIa, Pa.

(�SpecimclJ� Dell' Il1'Ilia, it writtoll for, to !,;"t up 'lulJ� with.

A Crazy Old Hunter,
Col. BOob Patterson, wlro itas jllst 1'6-

turned from a sojourn ill l h e ::;"I'I�lS.
brings news that Abe Rih:hi,·, till! old
hiocntatn tranpur,'itHs g01l1l CI .I}�y "ud
hasbeen sent to Stockl,OIl, Abu WlI"

well known 10 all old C.n""I,,; k,'r,;,
Some years IIgO he cu me io :IIIS 1!,ly
quite frequently with t.h e dl:e,� .. d 011, I,,;

of foxes and other 1111 III,';", qll.jl:l'stuft'e�d beasts and queer yarll" He II,HI
n complete Stilt of rur», II \\ \,icll ltH
was w nnt to parudc 1110 st re�'t�. 10 LlIt�
delight of the risillg p_Hllerallou and t lil)
amusement of OUl' lad 1�8 of Iu-h Oil.

Modill'D Tlmos.

t'U1I1g'
11 ,IllY
d'".lt!l

kllOwlcdg'1:l of the lalY., of health and
(lillJugh w,' know 01# eldel'l,v readers
\\ II 'ig-ol'oll�ly dissl1l1t) Il; Ii hig-her
p:anl1 "f murality and corl'ect living.
Ag.till tilo pl'uple of la-dar do not
\\ 01'1'1 liO III Udl over Jloll-essentials,

,
'!'IIIlj' It"vo.110 "lh'h SUplll,,,tlt un,. l'ev�r,
ellce fol' signa ltlld 011111118. no d�'ead of
Lite slll'el'lI,iLlIl'al lerrors of ghosts RI;d
\\ il,.jIC�. 110 Illllplllss anxi"tv IIbout,
ilOlll'll'$s Hild ullsolvable litllologic",1
pru13I"I)I;;, 11'0 Such u;tt,:l' p:Ll'1 ball rall
cor ill politH;�. Though the activities
of lifo lit',; nCl"ease�1 th ere is, not' so
mllcil Iriet;oll, Pl:�ple Ul'e more tolet'
:tilL all.! 'less l("a,greullble III theil' con
v cL OilS, 'Iitl\! (l is more colol' to life.


